TENNIS MOVEMENT AND TRACKING ACTIVITIES
Dynami
cwar
mup pr
ogr
essi
on
 Jog in place while juggling ball from right hand to left hand
 Slow jog and fast juggle
 Fast feet and slow juggle
 Regular jog and regular juggle
 Skip and regular juggle
 High kneesand regular juggle
 Heel kicksand regular juggle
 Passball under left leg 3x
 Passball under right leg 3x
 Passball around waist 3x,reverse direction
 Passball around knees3x,reverse direction
 Passball around neck3x,reverse direction
 Tossball straight into air with a leap and catch
 Dribble ball from right to left hand
 Dribble ball through the group
 Change partners(
toe to toe)
 Tossone ball with partner while shuffling through the group
 Bounce passone ball with partner while shuffling through group
 Change partners(
toe to toe)
,continue with partner ball tossing and catching ...
Par
t
nerbal
lt
ossi
ng and cat
chi
ng
x Roll the ball to partner,1ball,2ballsat same time
x One player rolls,one player underhand tosses
x One player underhand tosses,one player bounce passes
x One player tossestwo ballsstacked side byside (
overhand toss)to partner
o Trackand catch off one bounce
o Trackand catch of two bounces
x One player tossestwo ballsstacked on top of each other (
overhand toss)to partner
o Trackand catch off one bounce
o Trackand catch of two bounces
x Turn and catch: Tosser callsout name of catcher who turns,reactsand catchesthe ball/
s
o Trackand catch off one bounce
o Trackand catch of two bounces
Catchers shouldbe in readyposition readyto catch the ball with f
ingers up;Tosser shouldstep
f
orward(
opposition)f
or each toss.
ReadyPosi
t
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on,Movement
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RacquetQui
cknessSi
ngl
es: Stand the racket on the end of itsframe with the grip
pointing up. Hold the racket up with your hand. Veryquickly,let go,take a step backand
then forward to catch the racket before it fallsto the ground
Par
t
ner
s: Thistime you tryto catch your partner’
sracket but instead of taking a step back
then forward you onlymove forward. Start off close but everytime both partnersmake a
successful catch,take a step farther awayfrom each other. I
t both partnerswere not
successful move in a step closer.
Gr
oups: Same thing aspartnersbut you workwith a group in a circle. Catch the person’
s
racket either to the right or left (
the group needsto decide which direction first!
)I
f every
one hasa successful catch,move backa step. I
f everyone isnot successful move in a step.
Tryand see how large the circle can get with everyone being successful.
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